
Digital Windows to Your Analog World: 
A DIY tech tools workshop for museums 
and historic sites, sponsored by PVHN 
 

Would you like to create an easy-to-maintain website? 
Or add technology to your exhibits or website to reach a broader audience?  
Come learn how in this one-day, hands-on workshop. 

 
Sat., Nov. 7 (9:30am - 4:30 pm) 

Springfield City Library computer lab*, 220 State St. (free parking) 

Limited to 14, on first-come, first-serve basis, so don’t wait to register! 
Cost: $40 (bring or buy your lunch) 
*The lab has Windows PCs, but feel free to bring your MacBook since the tools are web-based. 
 

At the workshop, you will learn how to use a variety of free, easy-to-use tools, including 
Weebly, Google Docs, Audioboom, Thinglink, Flipsnack and QRstuff to: 
 

 Create a website for your 
organization 

 Create a virtual exhibit on your 
website using a built-in 
slideshow function 

 Add multimedia elements 
(additional images, audio and 
video) to your website  

 Use QR codes to add multimedia 
(images, audio and video) to 
your museum exhibits 

 Scan documents and convert 
them to searchable files on your 
website 

 

To participate, you should be comfortable 
using computers, but you don’t need to be familiar with any of the sites listed. Registered 
participants will be emailed information to help you get the most out of the day. In this 
workshop, we will guide you while you create your website and/or virtual elements. You 
should leave with a) a live website that can be easily edited/maintained by you, and/or b) 
multimedia elements or virtual exhibits you can add to your existing site. 
 

PRESENTERS: Hollington Lee and Chris Rea are veteran teachers who have 
presented many technology workshops. They are currently teachers at Ludlow High School 
with 34 years of teaching experience between them. Holly also works as a freelance 
computer consultant and has been helping the Hatfield Historical Society add technology 
to their website and exhibits. For more information, send questions to PVHN Board 
Member Kathie Gow at kgow.hatfield@gmail.com  
 

To register, go to: 
pvhn.wordpress.com/tech-tools-workshop-for-museums-and-historic-sites/ 

mailto:kgow.hatfield@gmail.com

